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Tickets On Sale MoB.day
:5

Around The Campus
: j

I
CCUN Delegates Briefing Sel MondayFor Paul Winter Concert

Dr. George Yu, assistant pro-

fessor of political science, will
discuss China. Magnus Gunth-e- r,

political science graduate
student - instructor, will talk

- about South Africa.

All delegates and alternates
in the CCUN Thanksgiving
seminar at the United Nations
should attend the second brief-
ing session for the trip at 7:30
Monday night in Gerrard.
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Smiley Is Radio Club Speaker
:' ' . ja

mm
Zunes, president; Bob Bets-for- d,

vice-preside- nt; David
Rothman, secretary - treasurer,
and Neilds DeVere and Perry
Wheless, activities managers.
The club has obtained a motor-generat- or

for emergency com-
munications during power

"

Thomas B. Smiley of Ra-

leigh, founder of a radio club
here in 1919, will speak at a
meeting of the UNC Amateur
Radio Club at 7:30 p.m. Mon-
day in Caldwell Annex "5T.

Officers elected at the last
meeting of the club are John

Ticket sales for the Paul Win-

ter Sextet appearance here be-
gin at 1 p.m. tomorrow in GM
Lounge.

The ensemble acclaimed as
"possibly the most important
new jazz group of the 1960's,"
will play in Memorial Hall on
Nov. 18 at 8 p.m., sponsored by
the Graham Memorial Activities
Board.

Comprising a saxophone, clas-
sical guitar, flute, piano, bass
and drums, the sextet has played
in concerts all over the country,
made many television appear-
ances and recorded five albums.

The Winter Sextet has advan-
ced the State Department cultur-
al exchange program to Latin
America, where the sextet pre-
sented 160 concerts in 61 cities.

For its successful tour, the late
President John F. Kennedy paid
tribute to them by inviting the
group to perform at the White
House. The sextet accepted, be-
coming the first jazz group to
play at the Executive Mansion.

Sigma Theta Tail Initiates Six
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la Gilmore, Martha Zinc, Mary
Dodd and Judith UnderkofTler
Initiated were Margaret , Wei-da- l,

Ruth Stevens, Catherine
Farror, Carolyn Williams, Shir-
ley Thompson, and Mary Se-ga- ll.

Sigma Theta Tau is the na-
tional honor society for nurses.

The fall initiation of Alpha
Alpha chapter of Sigma Theta
Tau was held Friday at the In-

stitute of Pharmacy. Dr. Elcise
Lewis, professor - of nursing,
spoke.

New members include Bet-ti- na

Holder, Vivia Barbee, Stel

Need A Job ?

A YOUTHFUL CRITIC gives a painting the evil eye during Satur
day's Fall Sidewalk Art $how. The exhibit is one of two annual

)
. The following companies will

recruit on campus next weekj
Monday Union Carbide Corp.

;(also summer), California Pack-
ing Sales Co., Philco Corpora-
tion, McCormick & Company.

Tuesday Union Carbide Corp.
(also summer), Air Products &

Chemicals, Inc., IBM (also wo-

men).
. Wednesday Weyerhaeuser Co.,
S. S. Kresge Co., Prentice-Hal- l,

Inc. Union Carbide Corp. (also
summer). ?

Thursday Allied Chemical
Corp., Kleeb & Bullard, Pure
Oil Co., Southern Bell Tel. &

Tel., American Tel. & Tel.
Friday J. B. Ivey (also wo-

men), Wachovia Bank &, Trust
Co. (juniors for summer, work,
also women), FMC-- Corp. (also
women); U. S. Information'Agency. '

shows done in Chapel Hill by local artists which always attracts a
crowd of art lovers and just plain curious passers by.

Photo by Jock Lauterer.

Folk Dance Group Formed
, 1

SERVE YOURSELFAccomplished folk dances, be-

ginners and some who enjoy
watching are included among a.
group which meets at 7:30 p.m. '

EVERY SUNDAY

0:30-7:3- 0 PX1.

Danielson Says

UNC Not 'Pink'
Dr. Wayne Danielson, dean of

the Journalism School, praised
UNC's journalism students Fri-
day night at a Raleigh meeting of
the Eastern North Carolina Press
Association.

He said employers cf his stu-

dents "can have confidence that
the next generation of North Caro-
lina journalists will be a good
one." Journalism students here,
he asserted, are politically alive,
intellectually advancing and
"have the Tar Heel touch."

Dean Danielson said he some-
times gets the impression that
North Carolina feels UNC is "a
giant factory turning out Reds
or at least pinks."

This belief is false, he said, ex-
plaining that students reflect the
political life of the state to a
marked degree.

"For five years I have observ-
ed the same phenomenon ap-
proximately half the students are
liberal and approximately half are
conservative."

Mondays in Hillel Center.

1962 winner of the Oregon Folk
Dance Federation Scholarship.

"Folk dancing is not square
' dancing," he says, but an activity
which incorporates both educa-
tional and social elements.

Dances from Israel, Greece,
Yugoslavia, Russia and Great
Britain are included.

No charge is made for the ses-

sions. Kahan has issued an in-

vitation to those interested in
either watching or participating
to attend. '

The folk dancing sessions spon-

sored by Hillel and Graham Me-

morial, incorporate both instruc-
tion and dancing.

Meetings are under the direc-
tion of Jim Kahan, graduate stu-

dent, in psychology. Kahan has
taught dance workshops in Ore-
gon and California and was the

featuring
FOUR MEATS, EIGHT VEGETABLES, SIX
SALADS, AND DESSERT fn

All You Can Eat It's a Cowboy's Treat
Recommended by Duncan Hines and Gourmet
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13. Color
16. Exc-

lamation

20, Vex
21. Peruse "

28. Calci--
um:
sym.

24. Con- -
ceal

27. Meshed
fabric

.29. Yea:
: dial. ,

.30, Flower
31. Retains
33. Moist
35. Chinese

.'-- silk
S8. Less

- good "

51. Mandates
DOWN

1. Packing,
as a van

2. Upon the
top of

3. Eight:
comb, form

4. Cheeps
5. Lustrous

black
6. Topaz

humming- -
' bird i
7. Asp

. 8. Similar
'11 Sicilian

secret '
; society ,

Yesterday's Aaswer
37. Hard,

valuable
' wood

38. Stairway
' ' -- post :

42. Gang
44. Disfigure :

. 45. Grow old
47. Wine

receptacle

IT'S TIDE

to BE TniniunG
ABOUT A DATE

FOR THE BUuE

WEEKEND.- - IT'S

TRIE' JUST FOR

THirjKina.

life, wfuMMM&mi ' ,f

ACROSS
1, Chicago

. district
J5. Indonesian

island
9. At one

time
10. Wicked
11. A dull

finish, as
of a mat

12. KogUke
mammal

14, "Much- -

About'
"-- Nothing"
15. Italian
.' river : -

17. Piece out
48. Fiji;

. Islands? .
r abbr.

"
19. Gathered

in rows, as
material

22. Measure
of length

25. Swedish
coin,

26. Once more
23. Eskimo

boat
32, Moisture
34. Venture
85. To sugar
39. Exist
40. Goblin
41. Tellurium;

syra.
42. Drinking

vessel
43. Fragrance
46, Skin

tumors
48. Broken

tooth
49. Large

Australian
. bird

BE A COLLECTOR. SAVE MON-e- y,

time, gas, girlfriends and face.
The only way is to buy a Suzuki.
212 mlies per gallon, park any-
where, great resale value, health-
ful and most of all, fun, Travel-O- n

Motorcycle Co., 504 W. Frank-li- n,

929-236- 4.

THESIS TYPED ; OR PRINTER.

u
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LET THEM KNOW
YOU ARE THINKING
WITH A . . .Term papers typed. Reasonable

rates. Overflow Service, 3717
fcaugh St., Raleigh, 883-927- 0,

STHBIO1964 COLLIERS ENCYCLOPEDIA,
24 volume set, unusued, half price.
Call 929-268- 1 after 5 p.m.
I'UK RENT OR FOR SALE: 2
Jtedroom 10X45, 60 model trailer mmcompletely furnished. Private lot on
Lake Road. $80 per month, lights
and water included. Call 942-348- 7.


